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THAXMftUIVOV RILL OF FAKE.
BY ROSE TEKKY COOKE.

Roast Turkey, , .

Cold Boiled Ham,
Roast Durfeq,

Chicken Pie,
Mashed Potatoes.

Slewed Celery.
Stewed Salsify,

Baked sweet Potatoes.
Cranberry Sauce.

Wild Grape Jelly,
Celery.

Spiced Peaches.
Pickled Cauliflower,

Pumpkin Pie.
Strained Appie Pie,

Cranberry Tart,
Cocosnut Pie,

Baked Indian Pudding.
Wine Jelly with Cream.

Apple*, Walnnta, Raisins, Aiuionds. Ginger.
THE TTRKEY.

A Thanksgiving turkey should be a young
fat hen turkey. Take out the giblets, which
the butcher should have previously cleaned
and replaced; put them Into a saucepan with
plenty of hot water and boil them well.
To stuff the turkey, soak rs much bread as

you think will be needed, till It can be eadly
mashed; pour off the water not absorbed,
pressing the bread well that it may not be too
wet; add lo this two well-beaten eggs, plenty
of salt and pepper; am much summer savory or
sweet marjoram as you like, two tablespoon- 1
luisof melted butler, and a little celery salt. i

Lav the turkey <*n iU nack and first stutl it at
the neck, where'the crop has been drawn. The 1
skin should never »*? cut open there, hut it
always is; so it must be sewed up with darning
cotton after stuffing it out to plumpness; commonthread tears The tender skin. Then stuff
the carcass, sew up the opening, and, grasping
the legs firmly, push them back till the ends of
the drunistlcKs can be tied to the tump; the
place wn«-re the oil bug is cut out makes a
groove !<>r the string; cut ofl the small pinion
ol the wing-, draw them close to the sule of the
bird, and secure by a string tied just at the
upper end of the breast bone; tie a string about
the end <>1 the neck and pull it down under the (
left wing; the neck should not be cut off loo
short lor this purpose. Rub the skin of the tur- j
key all over with tine salt, and plentifully an- 1

noint it with sweet butter. Lay ii on a rack in
tlWdripping pan, and keep we! 1 basted; roast
from two to three hours, according to size.
In all tnldag judgment is mmm noedital than 1

directions.sinee th«'se must be mutable with the <
sort ol oven, the siz>* o; meat or poultry, and the <
sort of fuel used. Tomake tbc gravy, skim off j
all fat from tbe liquor in wlilcli the giblets are
boiled, mash tt).> liwrand chop the gizzard and
heart tine, omitting all gristle and fat; put them *

bacK into the liquor, season Willi MUt, pepper, ^

celerv salt and a small pinch of clove; boil up, <
and thicken with a tahlespoonful of flour rubbed »

smootu lu a tablespooniul of butter. i
the ham. 1

A ham shonld be put on the flre In a large pot s

Of cold water; as soOn as it boils remove itto tbe
back of the stove, and let it simmer till tender 1

enough to receive a fork easily, not tender ,

enough lo fall in pieces. Lift from Hie water '

then, remove the rind, put it in a dr pping pan |
hall filled with cider or claret, baste irequently <
till we:l browned, then set away to cool, and i
when cold ornament with wnole cloves stuck ;
Into the surface. i

roast ducks
must of course be youn.-. stuff like the turkey, ]
but flavor with sage and finely chopped onion, <
and do not over-do them. Make the gravy in ,
the same way, only adding to it a wine-glass of i

claret, or the juice of halt a lemon. Wild grape <

Jelly is l>etter with ducks or game than cran- 1

berry sauce. i

the chicken pie. 1

For chicken pie. clean and cut up three or
four chicken> as you need, boil till a fork will 1

penetrate, skim from the water and set away to 1

cool; boil down the gravy well, skim off all fat, 1
season with salt.pepper, celery salt and a little
nutmeg, thicken with flour and butler a little.
For the cru»t. silt and weigh two pounds of '

pastry flour, chop into this one and a half <

pounds butter; chop well, but not too line; add 1
a heaped teaspoon of salt; pour In gradually
enougn Ice water to make the dough not too j
tiff or too soft; stir with a plated knife; nrrrr

fur rut'r it at etfi; turn alwavs with a knife. Turn *

out on the pastry board, roll into a 'square '

sheet, turn the sides over till they meet at the <

center and then the ends in the same way. and '
roll out again; do this seven times and then set I
your paste in the ice box or In the snow till you I
waul it. j

it is so difficult to bake the under crust of a «

chicken pie that I prefer to roll out a crust a 1
little longer than the bottom of tne baking dish, i
bake it well and lay It in before putting in the '
chicken; but if you preier the soft paste line i
your di»h with crust, put in a layer of chicken 1

packed neatly, pepper and salt well; then '
another layer above that until the dish is mil, »

cover wilh crust thicker than you use for the '
dish covering, cut a cross in the top with a
sharp knile and turn back each corner, leaving
a square hole; through this hole fill the dish
with the gravy, set into the oven and bake till ;
well done.

thz vegetables.
Bol* peeled potatoes thoroughly, pour off the

water and let them dry on the stove a minute
or two; lurn into a wooden bowl and mash lill *

no lumps remain; add pleuty oi salt, and hav- *

ing dissolved a liberal piece of butter in hot t
mlik. adu this gradually, still mixing with the j
masuer till the consistence Is but little stiffer
than very thick cream; pile In a hot dish; do J

not smooth over; cover aud serve.
Sweet potatoes should be well washed, laid on '

the oven floor and bakedat least an hour; serve ]
In the skins.
Take the roots and the white parts of the outsideleaves ot celery, not used on the table;

scrape clean, boil in salted water till tender;
pour off the water, add a little miik, boil up
and thicken with flour rubbed into hot buiter;
put in a liille pepper, serve hot.
Saisiiy is to "oe scraped clean, cut into lengths

and cooked like tne stewed celery.
the relishes.

Pickled Cauliflower is made by parboiling ]
the heads, previously cut In small pieces ol the
flower, then pouring ofl the water, packing in
gl;t~s or earthen jars and covering with hot
vine.ar spiced with whole cloves, cinnamon
and broken nutmeg.
Spiced Peaches; tseven pounds of fruit, three !

ol sugar, one quart of vinegar, one ounce of
cinnamon, nali an ounce of cloves, 1L> ounces '
ot nutmeg. Wipe the peaches well, auu having
made u syrup ot the other ingredients, boil the '

fruit iu It Uii tender, and preserve in cans. *

Wild Grape Jelly: Boil and strain the grapes.To oue pint ol juice ullovv three-fourths ol a
pound of sugar. Boil the juice alone twenty !
minutes, heal the sugar and add lo the juice.Boa five minutes; put ui tumblers.

t» e dessert.
Pies are made with the same crust as for

Chicken pie; do not use lard iu pie-crust; it is
unwholesome and disagreeable to refined
palates, tur pumpkin pies called*, cut alarge llubbard squash in pieces, lake out the
seeds aud pilh aboul them, lay the pieces in the
oveu skin slue down aud bake till tender, then
scrape out the flesh, rub it through a sieve and
mix with uiuk or cream and well beaten eggs
lo the consistence of ricn custard. There can
be no poaiuve rule lor this, as the squashes vary
with season aud Kind: twoeggs to a pie is some-
times given as a rule. The best way is lo preparetne squash the day beiore usiug and bake
a Utile iu a small tin without crust; you
can th n judge of Its texture and flavor and '

improve either. Sweeten the mixture with
mi.ji itud a little molasses; flavor with gingermid cinnamon to taste, aduing a little salt
aiwa>s. 1; you have no cream melt some butter
lu inlik and use that. Line your pie dish with
loin i ru'i, till to the euge oi the double crust
umiu; tue bruu and bake well.
Strained apple me l- made of tart apples well

boiled, rubbe-i through a sieve, sweetened with
sugar ami flavored with powdered ciunaniou,
Ciuves, nJluieg and a pinch of salt. Flavor
nighty; tne app.eshould be dark witu ihespice.Baarm njicn nhrlln Hfcr |fu hiiiliiIi. '

Kor eranberry tart, stew the terries well, rub
thro, gu a sieve, aid sugar enough to sweeten,UhU batvr as above.

r oi < oc- .nut pie make a rich custard of six
ye. ks <>4 '-legs and two whole e^gs to a quart ol
mlik. AUU a pinch ol salt ana a teaspoomul of
vauiila ex tract, lob-ken ibis wed with grated
cucoahut and bake iu small pally-pans liued
with crust. I 1

For Indian pudding take three quarts and a
rli»l ol inliK. three xr^a! spoonfuls (heaped) ofIndian meal, a leaspoontid oi salt, r. cup ot
ii.ol.'S>es. hall a cup oi butter, ginger and cinniiimu to juur taste. Put on to boil iu a
larlna-kettle, one quart o: in Ilk. Add to tins
m iien boiling, tue meal, stirreu smooth with j
co.d miik. aud all the otiier ingredients but
the rest of the milk. Stir well aud }>our into
a butte.ed baking-dish of large size, set in |
tne oven, and wu«u it has baked enougn to
lorin a agist skin, pour iu a pint ot IM cold
miik and stir thoroughly irom the bottom lid
it is a stuooiu mass, in half or three-quarters joi an hour repeat this process, till your mnk is
ad i:»e<l; then ie^ve It i.o bake till il is a thick,
reddish irias-. It snould be done in five hours.'-st* as sauee ma) ie sugar dissolved In cream,co.d. I his is tne genuiuu old-fashioned Indian
pil'ldiu^.j 1

i or v»itse jelly, cover the gelatine (CoS's |sparkling,one package) with cold water; soak
two hours. I'm into your double holier lour
sucks oi cinnamon lour or live inches long,
and the thin-cut p»-el of a lemon. Pour over
them one quart of boiling waler, and keep hot
till tne water is \*>il ilavored; si rain, add the
ge aime ai.d r. turn lo the boiler. Sweeten
wed, and when ail is dissolved strain againinto a large pitcher. Add a tumbler ol wine,sherry or >io!v Madeira, aud |>our into welted
luo.tis. s.-rvt wuh swe' ieueU and wine-flavoredcream poured over tbe jelly.(linger lor de»rri shoulu be the sweet, driedginger sola lor such puru.<ees.

»>'» ..
Xstmber.

Th»* year is waiilnic1 Siimm sounds are heardAmong ihe bran, nes of each " 'mHimm) tre«-iX*t >Hit looks .iiv Kratsi li« lloral ^euis we se«'l). m ui«Js alo.ie are »tirr\l.
*

Ao«l uul by wuig ot bird.

The skie~ l<s>k <*> 4-wiiul ilriven clouds »cud byWin e litfsi. gai«-s whirl ^.-re. <lry leaves away>».r once. U«e I'rieij(i« w.io is>tne to us on- dayCksep to tb h.-art. bruiK loVe-.i^utlo tue eye.Then uroop aud ia^i« ami ma

Vet. while the wlu<ls blow chill and summer iovs
Heyart. '

A k.1 oiber i ;ea.-ur>-s now (Joih c<jme:
Droiht-rs and s.-ie; *attered. all coiue borne,T!»«nasi£iviij»; cheer abounds, a nile ioud suiUes startAs heart ropoiiiu lo neart.

^ T*i»»n. ctrtsiaadown, around the flre we press
To si'tg and je«t. iu romp and lau^n ax.d may.
But w .lie iht fun goes round, eaen heart ca.. say' >u»rm:»-lDrius'i i. auKs<iv.ng. Lo, a. we bleila

Tbe« fur our bai>pineasl
"®>n«ii l Bcbbtcx. I

FANCIES FOR THEFASHIONABLE.
haphazard notes os the stylks ot this
moment.che8tsct bf.i.l.s ox basolesrobrot hats for rosebuds.th« rage
for passementeries.furs.
Silk Astrakhan is a favorite trimming.
Some New Flush Cloaks have epaulets ol

gold and jet embroidery.
The Edelweiss in silver or enamel Is a

favorite design lor pins and earrings.
ColokedSilk Handkerchiefs, wlthstrlped

and dotted borders, are used for trimming batsand bonnets.
Young Girls wear Jackets finished with

hoods lined with some harmonizing or contrasting:color.
Passementerie of Stef.l or silver Is used to

trim black satin dresses, the effect being richand distingue.
New French Silk Hose for full dress wear

are imported in tlntsof violet, palecanary, darklaurel green and golden brown.
Bunches of Forget-Me-Nots, daisies, butterpupsor wild roses with loug stalks are favorites

(or lace pins. The flowers are enameled in perfectresemblance to their natural prototype.In the List of New Gowns for evening are
those of black tulle striped with velvet, with
velvet bodice above, sleeveless, and cut In a V
front and buck, the edges decorated with silverand Jet passementeries.
Chestnut Bells of enameled silver, so like

the ripe nut that it is hardly possible to distinguishthem, are worn upon bangles, and keep
up a tintlnabuiation with every movement of
the wearer.
A Brown Felt Hat with rolling brim Is borderedwith gold galloon. The trimming consistsof brown and maize velvet twisted into

long loops, among which are arranged brownwings mottled with white.
A Number of the tailor-made costumes of the

latest description have the full Jaboted back
drapery at the left side, handsomely lined with
velvet or plush of a siiade contrasting or harmonizingwith one of the shades of the figuredwoollen labric forming the costume.
A Visitf. of Brocaded Silk has short points

In front and is short at the back. It Is bordered
with Alaska sable. At the buck is a large Jetted
>rnament, and the seams and the sleeves areutlined with passementerie, a Jetted ornamentfinishing the points.
Rob Hoy Caps for opera wear are made of

?reain white, pale violet, clel blue, and pinkvelvet, the hat encircled by long narrow white
>itrich plumes, held by Irish-diamond buckles.These chic and cbarming hats are, however,idopted only bv the rosebuds of society, in theirirst bloom. Upon maturer beads they are.Imply a sad burlesque.
Exhibited Among New Cloaking Fabrics

ire beaver cloths as soft and flexible as velvet
trhich show a nap botb outside and Inside.
There are also other fancy cloths which are so
Lhick that they need no lining. These have
jauvas checked and netted meshes woven ou
their sunaces. Others are blocked and striped,ind all these goods come in most of the lasblonibieshades 01 color.
Velvet Bonnets are brought out In all the

handsome shades noted iu felt models, and are
»ither plain, or embroidered in beads of various
colors, or wrought in delicate devices in gold
and silver threads. Elegant evening bonnets
>t while velvet have superb broche designs
wrought upon their brims in scarlet, green and
iold, these exquisitely fine and Ueliciouslyibaded.
Passementeries are richer than ever. Those

lor trimming white satin are of pearls arranged
In graduated rows about a single pearl, after
the manner of pearl jewelry. Topaz trimming
lias the stones set in fire gold cord meshes and
bordered by tassels of tiny topaz beads ana of
chamois leather i^nd gold cord. Kuby and
Mneral trimmings are arranged in the same
manner.
There is but Little Change to note in the

feshion of furs. The most important this seasonis the introduction of a pelerine, with long
stole" fronts, very much after the style of the
ape with very long square ends worn over a
Hundred vears ago. The ascendency of dark
furs this season is only in keeping with th<?
t>reference for deej»-hued co»ors in every
portion of street ai»ire. which with women
>t refined and cultivated tastes has
pissed beyond a caprice ol fashion, and
reached a fixed principle. Gray aud golden
brown turs are about the only exception to the
rule, and these are used as linings and trimmings.Natural beaver, otter fur and blue fox
maintain their acquired position, and will be
;ven more fashionable this winter than ever
jefore.

.

The Trial or Biscoe.
itnkaveling the mystery of the tragedy

on the mary j.
In the trial of John Biscoe, the colored boy.
ndicted for the murder of Capt. Dixon on the
loop Mary J., which began at Port Tobacco,
Vld., Thursday, as stated in yesterday's Star,
he first witness was T. H. Unruhe, who lives
it Machodoc Creek, Va. He testified that on

\ugust tittth he saw from his roof two vessels.
1 saw two boys coming up the wharf. I
watched the boats, which shortly alter departed.and saw them sail out into the Potomac.I saw a dead body found on the river
shore on Wednesday morning. I went down
and found the body lying on its face. I turned It
over, and Hie beau ielloackas though it was
going to fall from the body. I had no idea the
throat was cut, but saw a cut on the left side. I
walked down to the n\er, took my bat and
filled it with water, went back, washed
the neck, and found th<; throat cut. The gash
was ou each side ol the throat, an inch deep.I noticed that the jugular vein was cut as clean
as a reaper would cut a wheat straw. I 110ticedother wounds on the back and top of the
head, as if done with a blunt instrument."
Here the witness drew from his pocket a pieceof bone, which he said was handed to him by
the doctor, who told him il was a piece of the
skull. The witness named some persons
who were with linn when the body was
found, and decried the locality, and
<aul It was found about three hundred yardsoutside of the mouth ol Machodoc creek from
lirapevine Point, between that aud StoneyPoint. The uue was low, and the body was
lying a little below high-water mark, lie didliot know Capt. Dixon personally or by sight.\V in. B. Alien, residing at Machodoc, Va.. testifiedthat he identified it as the body of Capt.Dixon
Capt, Nathan W. Evans, living in Somerset

county. Mil., testified that he never knew Capt.Dixon until he met him in Washington ou the
241h or *J5lh of August la>t, His vessel and
mine laid alongside ol one another. "I felt
Washington on Thursday, the 'Jdih, In raysloou dowu the Potomac river. I then saw him
lyain on the 'JHlh aboul one and a half miles
below MathiaV Point aboard ol a sloop. I was
within ten or fifteen yards ol the sloop. I
hailed him and talked with him. He was at
the wheel. I saw a colored man forward; be
was the only man I saw besides Capt. Dixou.
He was thick-set. I did not pay much at leu lion
to him." Here the prisouer was called upou to
stand up, and the witness said: "I thiuk ne was
about that size." He saw no one but the captainand the one man.
George W. Morgan, living on Medley's Neck,fit. Mary's county, Md., testified to seeing a

sioop, on August" 2iHb, coming towards the
Maryland shore, and a yawl leave the sloopWith a uiau iu it.
Robert Crisiuoud, living in St. Mary's county,testified: "1 went aboard of the sloop. She was

a \ery old i>oat. 1 got Into the cabin and louud
two pai**rs, which were Capt. Dixon's receipls.There was a pool ot blood on the floor of the
cabin locker and spatters of blood around the
cabin. 1 aUo found some bumau hair clingingt<> ihe side of the locker and malted with blood,and drops ol blood on the steps."Yesterday Edward Harden, of St. Mary'sCounty, testified to seeing the sloop drifting onAugust 'Jtlih. "We concluded," said the wittiest."that something was wrong, aud we went
on board. We louuu an axe on the deck.
Ever) thing appeared to 1h> iu order, and the
cabin was locked. We stayed aboard about an
hour aud a-haif. Next day we went aboard
igain. Young Crismoud came aboard and
went into the cabin through the window. We
law blood on Ihe locker, about 8 or 10 inches
from the bulkhead. Some hair was in :t; someblood was ou the floor of the cabin, and on the
steps Kadlng down iuto the caoin.''
Harry Graves, of Leouardlown, testified thathe arrested Biscoe al nlgtit about hall-past ten

ou board ol ine steamer John W. Tuoiiipson.He was lying dowu iu the colored saloon ou one
ol ihe settees, with his head covered up. "I examinedhis valise, and tound clothing in il, ablue vest and black alp >ca coal; alsosome papersKhown me by Mr. Jouu Clements. Tile paperswere receipts for wood."
Miss Isabel Dixon, the daughter of the murderedman. was here put ou the stand. She

lesin.ed: "I saw my father last on August 5, al
our rcsideuce, No. l'JD William street, Baltimore.He had beeu away nine months. He
was sixty-five years and one mouth old. Whenhe went away irom home he took a basket ol
loots and Bible. He was in command ol theMary J. He had ou a pair of mixed pants, ablue vest and an alpaca coat." She recognizedthe ve»i by two buttons which she had sewed
on, aud also recognised the coat. "Al the Jailal Leouardtown Bi.->coe said lo her, *1 have astiii l in here belonging to the captain."' Capt.\\ m. Geogticgau, ot lue steamer Sue, also testified.
Confederate Monument at Gettysburg.The first conledcrate monument erected uponthe held ot Gettysburg was deuicaled yesterdaylu the presence of a large number of veterans

of both armies. Gen. George H. Stewart presidedand Capt. George H. Thomas delivered
the oration, ine Uatile Field Memorial associationtnen took charge of the monument,which is a shaft of Richmond granite, ten teel
high, bearing historical Inscriptions. The monumentwas erected uuder ihe auspices ol the 'id
Maryland confederate infantry. CoL Douglas,
Col. Brown, Major Goldsborough aud oilier officersol Stewart's brigade aud of the 6th Marylaudregiment were present.

Discovery of a New Island..A new Inland
is said to have been discovered In the Pacific by
a Brlilsh steamer, wnile bound from -yduey to
shanghai. It wan named Allison island, alter
the commander ol the steamer. The Island lies
between Durour island aud the Echiquiet
group, iu latitude 1°'^6' south, longitude 143<
M" east. It Is between two aud three miles
long, rises from 1UO to ltfO feel from the seaand Is well wooded.

WHEKE IIORSFS R ICE WITHOUT
PLATES.

Are tbe Australians Right In Running
Their Homes Barefooted, or are We?.
INflerent Nteepleehaslnc.The OccidentRoom.

From the London Referee.
In Australia all the horses race without

plates. The Australians hold up their hands
and wonder at our benighted ignorance when
they are told that we still adhere to the principleof racing with plates. To me the most extraordinaryfeature ot the day at either Rosehillor Randwlck, in New South Wales, or at
Monce Valley, in Victoria, was that of the
smiths who removed the horses' shoes before
they went to the post, and replaced them directlythe race was over. So much Is racing
barefoot a matter of creed here that ifan owner
were to run a horse with bis shoes on, even
though they were only as thick as wafers, he
would be regarded as having run the horse
without intending to win with him, and would
in all probability be hauled before the committeeof management. If two horses, known or
supposed to be of exactly the aame calibre,were
going to run in Melbourne or Sydney upon
what we should consider exactly level terms,
and one of them rau with plates and the other
without them, long odds would be laid on the
latter, and nobody would believe that there
was not foul play il he was returned the loser.
I am assured that this belief is the result of accurateand oft-repeated experiment; a set of the
thinnest plates is looked upon as retarding a
horse (any horse) three lengths in tbe mile.
Wtiat makes this difference from ourselves

still more peculiar is that, sis a rule, the Australiancourses are much harder than our own.
Except a couple of months in summer, and not
always then, our tracks and training grounds
are as soft as the most tender-footed animal
could desire. In Australia they go mouth after
month without a drop of rain. Extremely dry,
and therefore hard ground, is what the Australianhorse always has to race over. The
more confident the Australians aro that their
system of racing without shoes is the only correctsystem.and they are more confident
about this than they are about anything else
In connection with their departures from ourselves.themore extraordinary does It seem
that some owner or trainer in England does not
lay himself out to make the experiment under
such conditions as will leave the result no
longer a matter ot dispute or discussion.
Just as the riders make the best ol their way

home in the flat races so is tbe same system
pursued in the steeplechases. The way In which
men and horses gallop at their fences.and
such fences!.makes an Englishman hold his
breath in apprehension until he sees them get
salely over. This he does not always see. In
the halt dozen cross-country races at. which I
have assisted no one ot them has ended withoutcasualty. 1 have already told you of the
jumps, as I measure them at Flemington aud
Caulfield, at Rosebill and Randwick, and they
are not so formidable, but they are all stout
timber, firmly secured, at least lour fee', three
Inches high, and sometimes higher. To touch
one of these obstacles is to come down with
most absolute certainty, and yet the steeple<base riders go as hard as they can at them.
The practice of steadying a horse at aJump of
any kind Is entirety unknown In this tbe
birth and abiding place of the real
rough rider. At Kandwiek the jumps are even
more formidable than they appear, as the
take-off is sandy and loose, and not
nearly so safe for the horses as the well-caredforpaths which front the various obstacles at
Flemington and Caulfield. A man takes his
life in his baud when he starts for a crosscountryrace in Australia. There Is no allowancefor mistakes, or for want ot courage, or
for exhaustion on the part of either rider or
ridaen. It is iot much ot a stretch of lancy.I
am almost sure it is absolute fact.to say that
over such a steeplechase course as that at Randwicktney gallop a couple ol miles quite as fast
as we gallop the same distance on the flat in
England. I never realized what was meant by
a horse taking a tence lour feet and a half in
his stride until I reached the antipodes.
Really, it does seem as if steeplechasing were

a trifle, or more than a trifle, overdone iu these
colonies. The entire business is very wonderful,but it, has more than a soupcon of the
shambles about it. Tbe beautifully dressed
gentlemen who crowd the stands and lawns of
Flemington when a big steeplechase has to be
run have about them a good deal more of the
Greek and Romans who went out to see with
unflinching eyes combats to the death and
other human sacrifices that, we have or wish
to have about ourselves in quiet, humdrum,
commonplace England. And is ours tne lower
civilization? I think not. It is a very ordinary
thing for a man to he killed, or even badly hurt
in a steeplechase at home; it is an equally extraordinarything for any man to escape deatti
or disfigurement for any lengthened period in
Australia. The sight of the Casualty Room,
which is a leading leature of a steeplechase
course's arrangementsouthere,proves my positionto the foot of the letter. It this article
should find its way back to Australia, as il
doubtless will if it once gels sate to England,
many who then read it will think me a milksop
wnen I say that my first visit to the casualty
room filled me with little short of horror. There
were lour specially prepared beds, with oil silk
covered mattresses ol the kind which all wno
have seen surgical operations know so well.
These mattresses are made so that they can be
lifted out and placed iu the ambulance cars,
also kept ready. There were splints and tourniquetsand bone saws, and ail sorts ol implements,111 rows ana cases. There were knives
and scissors and silk already to be threaded
into the flesn needles. There were flesh ueedies
and leg rests and arm pads and slings and
every other arrangement and furniture of the
surgical theater. Not forgetting two or three
pints of chloroiorm in bottie ready at hand,
wiin all other known forms of restoratives or

I an&'sthetics.
»o«

States that May Be Swallowed l*p.
From the sj ringtield Republican.
The inhabitants iu the region between Charleston,S. C., and Atlanta, Ua., are slowly working

iheniaelves into the belief that they are living
upon a very thin shell, and that any moment a
vast caving iu may take place completely Ingulphiugtwo stales and possibly tipping up
several others, t his lear is not lounded upon a

fe.ir nor developed by inferences. It is the resultof empirical science. Facts are being gathereddaily snowing mat an immense cavity
exists in tne earih in this quarter. A mau in
L turen, S. C., dug a well down to a point where
ea'-h stroke ot tne pica produceu a hollow
.-oiind, and finally tue uoitoiu of the wen fell
oat. A line wa.-? produced, but after using ail
Lue clotheslines 01 the neighborhood no one
co.ilit find wnere lue bottom went lo, and all
hope ot recovery lias been abandoued. In
anolhur lowu a part of tne higuway disappearedrecently into a bottomless pit, and tue
autnoriiies are atraid lo look into it. A iocul
processor has made a carciul compulation
aUa says that il will laKe all tue earm iu tne
county to lid the cavity up, and the roaU
commissioners will have to uridge it over or
resign, iu tne town of Niqety-six, of revolutionaryfame, there is v spot wuerc every earthquakerumole iu Charleston has beeu distinctly
ueard,aud it is concluded lhai tne subterranean
cave acls as an air cUamoer ihrougu winch ihe
sound is conducted, l'here is a spol near Dawson,tia., where rain coustauily lalls out ot a
clear say. Tnis has been going ou ever since
the great earthquake ol August al. The theory
i» thai at this piace the crust of lue earth Is very
ti.iu and the temperature 01 tue air is.modificd
bj ine temperature of the vacuity benealh, tnus
producing rain. Hundreds ol people have visitedlue spot aud testified lo tue dampness ol
the drops lhai lall, and, as Dawson is a prohibitiontown, 110 oue can nave the lace to cast any
reflection upon the trustworthiness of tne e\ t

ience.We suould rcgrei very mucu to lose two
or three states from tue Union at this time, but
II ibey shoUid cave in il would leave au Invaluablenatural curiosity. Excursion trains
could be ruu irom all directions lo the edges oi
the crust ol the eartu, affording at once recreationand instruction to luousauds ol people.
An English Blsbop Favors Cremation.
From the London Telegraph.
The bishop of Dover, preaching at Canterbury,observed thai the question ot the disposalof tne dead was becoming oue of pressing

mi|>oriance in populous places. By the generaladoption 01 cremation we should escape
many difficulties, and, although not an advocateot tne system, he was willing lo admit
that there was very much more to be said for
the proposal than many ihouguu It was said
mat the idea of cremation Was very revolting,
bui what couid be more revoliiug than the
burial ot the dead, if we allowed our minds lo
rest ou thai subject?

KHtnrdny Mm lies.
People who have heard Mrs. Parsons talk understandhow her husband can lake his sentenceot death so philosophically ..Pittsburg

Chronicle.
Mrs. R..Yes, my husband Is up bright and

early every morning and goesoutthe first thing
for tils matutinal cocktail.
Mrs. C..Indeed! Matutinal? I must tell my

husband about that, lie takes a gin cocktail
and you can smelt it ail over the house..Huston
Courier.
"Politeness costs nothing." It Is considered

the polite thing to "treat" when you are "treated,"aud that costs something. Another old
saw knocked on the bead..Boston Courier.
We regret to say that the new magazine guns

are not tor the purj>ose ot shooting writers of
war reminiscences..Columbus Enquirer.
The advance agent of "A Rag Baby" companycommitted suicide. He could not keep lar

euougu ahead of the show..Sew Orleans Pictir
yune.
The landless man who used to say that he was

sure ot six feel of earth one day,was lost in midocean.it is never sale to be sure ol anythingthat hasn't come to puss..Boston Courier.
'Do you believe in prohibition?" "Certalnlv."

"\V hat's is your reason?" "Reason! VV by, man
alive, I'm a manufacture of pocket flasks."
yew Haven Hews.
Although there is said to be plenty of room at

the top, tue chiropodist is quite content to remainat the foot..Boston Courier.
Mrs. Maloney's boy of lour years was beatingthe cat with a rolling-pin. Tears of pride came

into her eyes as she murmured: "Poor darlin';
you make me reinimber yer father that's dead
an' gone, as he was when be was Jist appointed
on tue iorce.".Lowell Citizen.
Helen and ber mother had been visiting, andHelen was telling her father, among other

things, what they had to eat. "Papa," sa'dshe,T*we had tried leaves and sauce made out
of beeswax.'' Her mother explained that ahe

> meant Saratoga chips and bouey.
i It Is strange, but true, that a woman with a

new bonuot ul ways carries her parasol closed..New Haven Mail.

BASE BALL.

Detroit* to Withdraw from tbe Lcafne.
Information comes from Chicago that tbe Detroitclub lias announced Its determination to

withdraw from the National League. Tbe reasongiven is that a majority of the League managershave destroyed tbe club's prospects by
passing a rule which will prove financially disastrousto the Detroit*. The role adopted is a
change from the rule which tequlres all clubs
to give a proportion of the gate receipts to the
visiting team, to the new amendment giving
all home clubs the entire receipts, tbe visiting
club to receive $125 each game. All the clubs
except Kansas City and Detroit favored the
change. Manager Watkins, of the Detroit club,
does not conceal bia Intention of going to the
American Association.
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Mr. Arthur'* Fortune.

IT WILL NOT EXCEED $300,000 IN VAI/UE.
The New York Star says: Ex-President Arthur

was not a wealthy man in the sense in which
the word is used in New York. If he has left
$300,000 to be divided between bis son and
daughter, those who knew him will be somewhatsurprised. "He has left a will/' said his
former partner, Mr. Sherman W. Knevals last
night. "What its provisions are I cannot say at
present. It will be opened and read after the
funeral. Mr. Arthur owned the house he lived
in, some real estate at Long Branch and a few
lots elsewhere. Of his personal property I cannotspeak." Mr. Arthur has freely spent h:s
income since he left the White House, and It is
a well-known fact that he saved nothing during
the term of his incumbency. His receipts fromhis law practice for the last two years have been
about $12,000 per annum.

ANOTHER STATEMENT.
A press dispatch from New York says; "Gen.

Arthur is supposed to have saved §100,000 of
his salary as President. He owned real estate
In this city on 6th avenue, above Central Park;
also on the Boulevard, the Lexington avenue
residence and property at Long Branch. The
total estate, real and personal, is thought to be
between $200,000 and $400,000. Alan and
Nellie Arthur Inherited from their mother
property valued at about $100,000. Mr. Knevalssaid yesterday that he believed Mr. Arthur'swill contained only private bequests. It
is understood that provision is made for the
appointment of a well-known personal itlend
of Mr. Arthur as guardian for his daughter
Nellie, who is about 14 years old. Alan Arthur,who is21 years old, is agraduateot Princeton,and is now a student in Columbia Law
school.

Uaea of Uloves.
SOME INTERESTING COSTUMES OF THE PERIOD

OF QUEEN ELIZABETH.
From the Magazine of Art.
The reign of Elizabeth may fairly be consideredthe turning point in the history of gloves.

Through long years, and keeping line with
the growth of refinement and courtesy, the
glove had been invested first with one associationand then another, given part and lot
in this custom, and that until it had coine
to hold a very prominent place in the economy
of life. Both at wedding and funerals gloves
were offered as gifts so commonly as to be
made a recognized feature oi the social ceremonialproper to those occasions.
Either for peace and in favor, or defiant and

in deadly anger, it has come to be as binding
upon ordinary transactions as a written deed,
and as evident of ourpose as if the presence of
its owner had enforced its evident intent. Particularlyas a token of love, as though it gave
in pledge the hand and regard of a fair lady, or
as a cartel of war, threatening so much of the
vengeful punishment as the hand it had coveredcould inflict, dia the glove play Its part In
times when both these sentiments were especiallycherished and avowed. It was made
the regis of trade, insuring to chapmen and
chaffering purchasers of the wares they offered
peace an protection, and in agreements of
greater moment the glove was made witness
of a promise given and the pledge of its fulfillment.
The donation of land to a church, and sometimeseven the offer of bodily service was made

good by the placing of a glove upon the altar,
and in the transfer of land.or, in occasional
instances, ot kingdoms.a glove was made a
veritable lease, by virtue of which possession
was taken and held. As securing sale passage,
like a passport; as an offer oi unity, like as
though a friendly shake of the hand were
proffered; even as a bribe, when it was often
lined" with good gold pieces to tempt men

irom their allegiance or induce them to view a
suit favorably, the glove had many a momentousmessage to convey, many an importantnegotiatiou to open or to bind.
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I'nbroakablc

From Chambers' Journal.
Very little is heard now of tempered or

toughened glass for domestic purposes,
although a year or two back such glass was
much advertised and its praises constantly
sung. We understand that the reason why it.
has al present disappeared from public notice
is tiiatits efficiency does not last. When fresh
from the factory it can be dropped from a
height to the floor and knocked about with impunity.But some gradual and understood
change occurs iu its constitution, lor after a
short time it will fly to pieces without any apparenteause. It is said, too. tha- unscrupuloustraders who have a stock of the faulty
material are selling it as ordinary glass. Those,
therefore, who experience unaccountable
breakages will know to what cause to ultribute
them. A really unbreakable glass would be
such a boon that it Is to be hoped tnat lunher
experiment will soon show how it cau be niauuiactured.

Luck Hun* in i'nniilicM.
HOW SAKAlt JANE AND AMOS FOUND A

FEATHER BED.
From Lewiston tMe.) Journal.
"Talkin* 'bout findiu' things," said the man

on the nail keg nearest the door, "I never had
no luck that way. 'Twan't in my fam'ly.
Ttiem things runs in fam'lies, jes' as losin'
tecin or hair early, or rheumatism or blue eyes
does. I had a tam'iy o' cousins that was dretfuilucky that way. 'Peured zii they couldn't
g'wout 'thout plckin* up somethiii'. Sometimes'twould be wutli sum thin', 'n' sometimes
'twouidn't- 'twas Jes's it happened, yer know.
I've known one o' them boys to fetch iu a pincusuion in the rnoruin' and a gold ring atore
night. Picked 'em up in the road. They lived
on aroad'ltvas traveled a good ileal, you know.
One on em lound a leather bed once. He was a
young fellei then.'twas Amos,"(the man paust^i
to took out ttie door and spit ou the siuewaik)
"he was jes' married n gone t' housekeepin'.
They haun't but one ieatner bed, 'n Jane told
Amos 'f they had any company she'll him'd
have to lay on the husk bed up chaiuber'n let
toe company have their bed, "cause I haiuta
goin' to have it known thai I haint leather beds
enough to go round,'ses Sarah Jane, she was
a dreadful proud critter," said the old man,
with a chuckle. He put his foot across his knee
and nursed the upper knee tenderly. "Wen,ye
see. Amos, he liked agood bed, 'n not to blame
nurtliur, lor he was u hard workio' teller, Amos
was, n ses he, 'I'll git another leather bed 'lore
I'll turn out o mine for company.' 'Where'll
ye git it?' ses Saraii Jane. "Pears to me there's
the burnt piece'n' the sparkled heifer's got to
be paid for 'lore we save any feathers to lay on.'
Well, Amos, he didu't say nothin*.'laiu't no
use when a woman's like Sarah Jane, but he
hitcned up the mare,'n'off he went tercarrv
shine rolls ter mill. Comlu' home he see a barrel
right ahead in the road. He pitched it inter tne
w.tgon.t' was headed up, bul lwas awiul iigut.
and drove home. Wiien he come into tue
yard Saraii Jaue she come oul.'n ses She,'What
ye got there? your leather bed?' 'Course,' ses
Amos, jest as natural zil folks was in the habit
o' picaiu' up feather beds iu barrels 'long the
road. Well, sir, they opened that barrel,'u'I
hain't lived in mis world sixty-eight year couie
next Jauooary, if the' wau't a Ieatner bed in it,Jest as nice a one's ever you see, too. Well, it
kinder scairt 'em both, 'u' Ame ses, »es lie,
'Sarah Jane, what do you think?' She burst out
cryin". Ses sne, 'Aiue, don't let's you 'n* me
ever say a sharp word er have a contrary
thought of each oilier agaiu.' An' I guess they
stuck to it. There didn't never a happier or a
pieusanter spoken couple lived in Lewiston. I
don't believe, lor forty year, and I call the findingo' that leather bed the lneaiest thing Amos
ever doue in his life." "Some folks is born to
Iuck," said the red-whiskered niau, with a sigh,
as he turew a cheese crumb al a mouse mat
peered out from his hole behind tbe counter.
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Hearing the End.
I'm growing old; the hopes and fears
Tnat waged ail ever varying strife,No more a»\ a. eii smiles and tears,
l>isiurbiu< uiy sereuer ine.

The ardent love, the jealous throe,Which burned and ra#ed wltuout surcease*
Have teit me: and a gentler glow
Of sweet contentment uriugs me peace.

Strong passion owns my reason's sway:
C'aini pleasure comes where love s bestowed.And quiet friendship soothes my way
Along life's peaceml auiumn road.

No unknown future threatens 111;
No tierce amoliton drives uie on;I gate irom life's sublimest lull
On dangers past and victories woo.

What though my natural powers decay.
My lessening time makes less demand;Tbe labor done at close oi uay,
The farmer, resting, views his land,

And sees the harvest waving fair.
The il-Jgy rows wuh plenty tilled.

Sees fruitful fields erst barrens bare.
Tbe barrens bare his hands have tilled.

So looks life's landscape to my eyesMy earthly work is nearly dune,
A c..liu comes to me from tbe skies.
As slowly sinks iife'a selling sun.

-JKS9E H. Loan.
-*«

Indian Fiuht at Midnight..A report has
reached Bismarck, Dak., of another fight betweenSioux and Crow Indians near FortBuford.
A baud oi Crows, numbering about 20, attemptedto steal ponies belonging to a baud ol Sioux
numbering 15. both parties being en route to
Bertbold to visit tbe Indians at that agency.The Sioux were aroused at midnight by tbe
barking of their dogs, and seeing the Crowa
leading their ponies away opened fire. The
Crows returned the fire, and in a moment everyIndian oi both parties were skirmishing and
firing about the low sage brush. One of the
Sioux squaws was killed by the first volley bythe Crows, and it made fighting by the Sioux
fierce and desperate. The Crows were routed
alter lour of their number bad been killed and
two wouuded, and the remaining 14 were pursuedfive miles. Returning to their camp tne
Sioux scalped and mutilated tbe dead Crows,and passed the early morning hours in a spirit.ed scalp dance. This is tbe second conflict betweenwandering detachmenu of these tribes
during the past month.

The B. d- o. Pennsylvania Trace.
b£8is of peacb between the roads.

The Philadelphia Record says: The mattei
most seriously dwcu-sed at the recent Interviewbetween Presidents Roberts and Garretl
was the entrance of the Baltimore and Ohio
by its new line from this city into the city ol
Baltimore. At the present time It has no enBal|imore-al1 the trains being taken

»n«l ferried across the Patapsco river.
int iv£«plac£ 10 1,001181 Point, The plan oi

Baltimore contemplates an eleonPraU 8treet In that city to CamThnfl^tn,wl^ch would cost nearly 81,000,000.
President Garrett will avoid If he
^ e Pennsylvania railroad comlethim in over its line the elevated

not ** bu,it- T»^ is Jo be the basis
tJaS^Tl>eIween the two lines, although it

8 not definitely settled at the meeting.
the pennsylvania railroad seeking entranceinto atlanta.
A telegram from Atlanta, Ga., November 19,

says: the Pennsylvania railroad Is trying tc
steal a march on the Richmond and Danville.

month Its agents have been at
? city preparing a way to get it an

F® A few days ago a bill was Intro#»I!f»?. J? legislature asking for .1 charter for
L, r Carolina, Georgia and Western railway.Investigation developed that the PennSi2?nwas certainly back of the enter.w5^Pad progressed further than was
expected. The charter has already been obtainedIn South Carolina and North Carolina,
ana surveying parties are already In the field
laying out the line. No local aid is asked and
no subscription books opened. The right ol
way and an open Held are all that the Pennsyla.ro*da8lts- The new road will run from
Atlanta through Elberton and Athens to Mudroe,Af. c., where it will connect with tli%coast
llnesystem, which carries it Into Philadelphiaand thence to New York.

.

An Attempted Abduction.
a mother's attempt to regain possession

of her child.
A telegram from Keyport, N. J., November

18, says: Some excitement was created here to.
day by the attempted abduction of an 8-yearoldchild by its mother. About two years ago
Mr. D. S. Anderson had a quarrel with his
young and pretty wife, and it finally resulted
in their separation. Anderson took his two
children home to his parents, and his wife returnedto her mother. About six mouths a^o
Ali-s. Anderson's mother, a Mrs. Errlckson,
attempted to reconcile the young couple, but
the husband relused to have anything to do
with his wife.
About 11 o'clock to-day a carriage drove up

to the public schoolhouse and a messenger was
sent In to the teacher requesting her to send
^the elder Anderson child out, as her lather
wanted her. The child was sent out, and, enteringthe carriage, in which the mother was
sealed, it was driven off at a rapid rate. A
nephew ot Air. Anderson, who had seen the occurrence,ran home and told his uncle what
had taken place. He at once procured the servicesol Constable James Wailing, and about
two miles from this place Mrs. Anderson was
overtaken by the officer, who took the child
from its mother, sue had intended to go to

lork with it, but had missed the train,
lhe abduction lias created a sensation here on
account of the prominence of both parties,
rurtuer interesting developments are expected
beiore the week is over.

Death or capers Mother.
The death of the mother of the distinguished

Catholic ecclesiastic, Mgr. Capel, occurred in
the last week of October at St, .Leonard's, England.She was born in Ireland, of Irish parents,
in 1HU0. She went to England and married
Jotin Capel, who was a coast guardsman at
tne fashionable watering place of Hastings. He
Was accidentally drowned about 1860. Airs.
Alary Capel continued to reside in Hastings,
»v neie sue brougut up lier son wtio has now becomeso Jamous and whose boyisu talents first
attracted Hie notice 01 a local clergyman. AiUioii-hMrs. Capei was eighty-six years old, yet
almost up to lue last sue was able to go about
and migut be sani to nave beeu acuve for her
age. ftiie was remarkable lor lier conversationalpowers. Airs. Capel died at ner residence,
Cainenuc villa.

A Biff Kinoroitiery f actory itnrned.
narrow escape of the proprietor.the

loss about $>15l),uuo.
At Jersey City, N. J., about two o'clock yesterdaymorning tne uignt watchman at Freitag's

embroidery lactory, ou North street, discovered
smoke issuing from beneath tne cellar stairs.
An alarm Was sent out and tne lire departmentimmediately respouued. Itooert fu-ilag,one 01 tiie proprietors, was sleep'"tf,tu the uuildiiig, and was wiiti
diuieuiiy awakened oy the W'atchniaii,
who was obliged 10 creep 011 his hauus auu
Knees to ins rtwiu. 'lue building Was loon
tided with siiioKe, and Frciiug and the walcuiiiauwere compelled 10 jump ironi a window,
lue hie spread rapidly, ami tne building,wnich was a one and a half
story frame structure, covering nearly a ciiv
biocav, Was Completely destroyed, ana the niaciwue.y,whicu nad oeen imparled irom Mwit^eiiandai .111 immense expense, Was ruined.
Ine loss Is esiinialeu at $>ldo,UUU, and possioly
it may exceed tula amount, lue buuutiig ana
niacuineo were luhy insured, it is not kiiowu
in wnat way lue tire originated, ."several nundieduands are thrown nut 01 employment.

flow They Propose in lloston.
cousinly stock 1.mi courtesies involved in

a breach of promise suit.
A special to the New i'ork World irom Boston

November 18, says: lhe breacu oi promise suit
01 EotLie U.Suiiiey,oi Uxbridge,against Frank L.
Huston, ol 1'rovidenee, to recover $lu,000, was
resumed in the United States c«,urt to-day. Tne
piaituill is :t modest appearing and attractive
bi uuelie.iM ent^ -touryeais old. lhe deieuuaiit is
tweuiy-cigut years old and a niau ol means,
iipvi..g luiierued a loriune iroin his latuer
wuo uied a .ew years ago. Miss fiiiiuey lestihedinaL she and tue defendant are cousius,
and that wmle vjs.tiug ..t his fatuer's residence
tue deienuaut uiaue uerau oiler 01 marriage.

Air. ..Ua.oii, the defendant, leslifieu tn.° he
saw the plaiuiitfs siockiu^s in August, ib&y
and remaraed that sue wore ihic«. ones, lie
said ne wouiubuy her a pair if she wouid let
nun put inem on. .-die consented, auu 1i1.it
evening ue nought her a pair auil put one ot
iiiem on. pjhe said tuat ii ne were uol her
cousiu she would not permit It. lie told her
in.it ue would hKe to marry ner ii she were uot
his cousin. 1 hat wa.^aii ue ever said toner relaling to marriage. Tue case will probably be
given to theJury to-morrow.

.

Stabbed His Brother and Brother-inlaw..Georgeand Joint Seal, brothers, of Freston,111., went to the uouse 01 li.irlin l.edbetter
their bioluer-in-law, on Tuesday niguL They
were both iu toxica led und inlornieu Eedbetier
tuat tuey had come to whip hiui. Tue two
brothers began to quarrel over tue question 01
Who Was to administer tue chasliscmeut. John
drew a Kulie and »egaii siasniug at tile brother,
iufiicting two wouudsln the head aud others 011
the body. Eeubetler felled the enraged mall to
tne floor aud then attempted toeseape. The
would-be assassin allacKcd the lleeing man
wim the knife und stabued him three limes
ouce in the breast and twice in the sumiacu.
Ueorge .Seal aud Ledbetier are both thought to
be itttally wounded. Jimu yeal escaped.
a Servant Girl Poisons Nine Persons..

a special to tue Baltimore Ameitcun irom Farkersburg,W. Va., November 19, says: a servautgirl in the employ of the laiuuy ol Johu
lurner, living about thirty miles from here
put "Hougu ou luts" iu the coffee sue made lor
break last yesterday morning, besides putting
it in other articles of lood. Mue persons pa*
took 01 the poisoiied meal, of whom Airs,
lurner aud a youug child are now dead and'
two other children are not expected to live,
lhe domestic, iu order to avoid suspicion, partookof some of the food hersell, aud being
taken seriously ill aud expecting to die, confessedthe act, saying that she intended to punisha man wno was visiting the family ut the
time lor the wrong lie had once ooue ner. Tue
girl will recover, and will be arrested as soon as
able to leave tue house.

.

He Couldn't be Tortured Into Giving Up
His AloNr.v..Samuel HopKins, an old man
living near b loydsburg, has loug had the reputationof beiug very wealthy, aud it was generallybelieved that he had a large amount oi
money coucealed in his house. At about midnight011 Wednesday three men visited the
house and tried to frighten him into revealing
the place wnere the money was hidden. Failingby threats, they tied the old muu up by his
thuuins, but he still relused to deliver up the
money. Tne men threatened to flay him alive
and by wuy of carrying out their threat they
bound him and made an incision in his arm
and tore the flesh therefrom lor several incues.
They then beat him uumerclfuily aud practisedall manner 01 cruelties upon uim, but he
relused to give up his secret. They ransacked
the house, but failed to discover the money.
They then tied him to a ehair, gave iiim a lew
parting kicks, and disappeared.
He Sits and Cries..A dispatch from Vincennes, Ind., Nov. 18, says: Following clo*e on

County r.easurer Hoilingsworth's defalcation
°}, '^y/'OO comes to-day the announcement of
CI ty 1 reus urerDuesterberg s shortage ol 910,000
or $12,000. He can give no explanation, but
alts aud cries.

To Abolish Sunday Liquor Selling..
The crusade in Reading. Fa., against the Sundayliquor sellers is being pushed with vigor.
Damaging evidence against four saloon keep*
ers has been obtained, and warrants lor their
arrest have been issued. These saloons are on
the main thoroughiare of the city. In two of
tt'em during the iast six weeks disgraceful
lights have taken place on Sunday, aud several
01 the combatants have been staboed. In others
gambling and card playing have beeu indulged

above board. The courts will be
»iked to revoke the licenses of these parties.
.Nearly all of the other saloon keepers have
agreed not to open on Sundays herealter, as
they say that there is a determined publie sentimentback of these prosecutions.

~
^bohramon Upheld in Raleigh..When

prohibition was carried at Raleigh, N. G, the
capital club contended that inasmuch as they
ouiy sold liquors to members of the legislature

at cost price, that the club was uot subject
to the law, A case wasmade up and carried to
K^8Y£reVie 9°urt» aud ou Wednesday that tridecidedthat the position of the club was
untenable aud that It cannot sell liquor. This
opinion is reoelved with much approbation by
the citizens, as the contrary result would have

Prohibition In Raleigh and would
nsxtJun Uquor men to carry Uoense

The Richmond and DmtIII* System.
. what is said ix richmond.election postponicd.jas. b. pace fob pwtsldbst.

A special to the Baltimore American from
i Richmond, Va., November 19, says: In flnan,cial circles here this evening It Is ascertained
f that the Terminal company has secured control
. of the Richmond and Danville rpllroad, and

the rumor is current and believed that Mr. Jas.
R Pace, of this cltv, will be president of the

r Danville system, For some time past It has
been evident that a tight race has been going
on between what is known as the Scott parly
and the I^ogan parte for the controlot the Richimond and Danville system. The Terminal
company controls 1,874 miles of the Richmond
and Danville system, including the Virginia
Midland, the Western North Carolina, the Richmondand Mecklenburg, the Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta, and the Columbia and Greenville.The company was incorporated In 1880,
under the laws ot \ inrtnla, with broad powers,
for the purpose of building, buying, leasing,
operating. Ac., lines of railroad, because

1 bji its charter the Richmond and Danvillerailroad company could not lease
; or operate any road that did not connectdirectly with its main stem. This

charter has since been amended, however. The
terminal stock was originally $3,000,000, but
In 1882 It was ' .creased to S15.000.1KX). The
company received in cash from the sale of its
stock ?7,500,000. or S50 per share, and spent
this money and all lis revenues in acquiring
and building the properties mentloued. The
meeting of the stockholders ot the Terminal
company called for to-day was adjourned until
Friday. Mr. James B. Pace, who ouly In the

- last lew mouths went Into the Terminal, Is
considered the richest man In Virginia. He Is
president of the Planters' National banK. of
this city, and made his fortune In the tobacco
business. His friends allege that he will not
desire to take the presidency, but that It will
be forced on him. He was in New York last
nl^ht, and is understood to have bought very
largely of the Terminal. It Is thought now
that the Logan-Pace party have control of the
Richmond and Danville system, that the
Gfflces recently removed to Washington will be
brought back to Richmond.

. . ,t» .

After Thirty Yearn.
an estate wasted in long-continued litigation.
Thirty years ot litigation has been brought to

a close at Washington, Ga., by the settlement
of the Eubanks estate. In 1840 a young man
named Allred Eubanks came here from North
Carolina and became overseer lor Dr. Randolph.
By sharp trading he soon became the owner as
well as the overseer of the estate. In 1857 be
died, childless and intestate. Ei^ht brothers
set up a claim for the proj>erty. Of these live
were whole blood and three were half. The live
lull-blood brothers enjoined the administrators
from paying anything to the three lialf-bloods.
It was showu that tne half-bloods were the
children ot the elder Eubanks' second wile;thatshe had married him without the formalityol a divorce lrotn her first husband. whom she
supposed to be dead; that alter the birth ol her
third child the Enoch Arden in the case reappearedand created a sensation in the family.This injunction suit was carried in tne state
supreme court in 1858, which decided that the
half bloods were illegitimate. An appeal was
taken to the United Slates Supreme Court,which decided that the unfortunates were
legitimate. The war prevented further settlementuntil its close, when the original $20,000
was reduced to $3,000. This 63,000 had to be
collected out of the ouly solvent security on
the list, who fought its collection in the courts
until this year, when he had to pay over, Instead<>t the original $3,0oo principal, 80,000in addition as interest. W ithin that 30 yearsthe estate has been in the hands ot three separateadministrators. All tiie live full blood
brothers are dead, as well as the four lawyersoriginally retained. Even uuder the settlementthus reached the three surviving ball'
brothers will only gel $200 apiece, as all the
rest will go to the lawyers.

The Fasten in Paris.
Paris Letter to I^ondon Trutl.
The fasting match of SuccI and MerlattI is

what now amuses Paris. They both come from
the fat and llut Lomb.irdy, where the power of
money to purchase creature comforts and theatricalamusements is, perhaps, greater than anywhereelse in Europe. Merlatti is an artist by
profession, and has learned to last because he
wanted to make lasting an art. llecau equallywell play the part ol a Tanner or a Gargantua.There was never, perhaps, a sloniHCh so enduringas his, either of hunger or ol indigestible
mod. In tne last respect it is well-nigh a matchfor that of the ostrieh. He explains Elijah'slong last by indigestibility of the cake baked
on coals by the angels. It was a sort ol"damper," like what Australian miners used to
eat in the goui-ievcr days. Merlatti is strongin tne jaw to a bull-dog extent. He has those
big bones and bis; muscies which show out
tlirough the thin tl.-sh oi bis cheek, aud which,wllu nis prominent cheekbones aud bright,small, sharp eyes, form as queer a physiognomyas I nave ever come across. I could imagine a
race of wild men of the woods who had to live
on tough roots and nuts hard to crack l>einglike him. Ills power to scrunch walnut shells
and ingest them with gusio Is remarkable. He
ate two dozen walnuts, husks and all, and a
large fat goose, witn the bones thereof, on the
eve of his fasting period. Merlatti was moved
to the Grand hotel because the air in the rooms
where he was ai the Rue Trouchct was poisonedwith the crowd that went to see him.

Marvelous Escape of a Halk-During the
wind aud rain storm in Albany Thursday morningthe wall of an unfinished brick house was
blown overon a lrame dwelling adjoining. The
latter was crushed like an eggshell. Mr>. Rathgun,the occupant, escaped, but her iiiiaut was
caught in the ruins. George B. Con ley worked
his way slowly beneath the ruins on his hands
and knees, and reached the baby. Tne limbers
had lalieu in such a way as completely lo protectthe craule an I its little occupant. Mr.Conleywith some difficulty made his way out with
the child in his arms without sustaining anyinjury.
an Old Woman Sues a Priest..The New

York World, November 18, says: One of the
assistant priests of the Roman Catholic
c.iu ivh ot the Epiphany, the Rev. Father Patrick
1L Hicke.v, is in troub<e. Mrs. Mary Sheridan,
one of Father Iiicaey s parishioners, seventylouryears old, has brought a sun againsthim to recover money which sue s«>s he
refuses to give her. Mrs. Sheridan is veryleeble. and last September was so 111 that
sue thought she had not long to live. She sent
lor the (>riest. she says, and told him to take
irom under her pillow 8745 which she had
saved. Sue hud also certain bank books, recordingdeposits in her name to ibe amount of
81,157.10. Sue lold the priest that she wished
him to take the $745, aud, if she died, to pay
lor her burial and keep the remainder. Mrs.
.Sheridan recovered and now claims her money.She alleges that Father Hickey gave her back
$200 bui refused to give her any more. She
also launs ihat he Mill not return her bank
books.

* «

Drank the Blood of His Victims..
Domlnico Melchioudo, the Italian in jaii in
Chester county. Pa., lor the murder ol a lellow
Italian railroad laborer, has been identified by
a deputy sheriff irom Baltimore as the inurdererofan Irish blacksmith there. Melchioudomistook the smith for a man acaiust whom
he had a spite, and plunged a stiletto throughhim. Melchioudo drank some ot the biood of
his \ictlm with the remark, "Now they can't
nnd me out." He escaped, but was aiterwards
arrested. A mob of Itai;aus released the prisonerand he disappeared. Chief of Police Williamsonsays lie has enough evidence lo convicthim of bis crime iu this county, and the
Baltimore authorities also want him. It is said
that be left Italy to escape arrest for the murderof a nobleman.

>»i
Suing a Priest for Slandeb..A novel

boycotting suit is promised iu Putsourg. Chas.
D. Nowack, a member of St. Adelberi's Polish
Catholic church, organized a religo-inilltary
organization called the ''Hussars,'' which is
bilterly opposed by Rev. Father Miskilwics.
The priest attacked Nowack f.om the pulpit,calling him a swindler, and advised the congregationnot to patronize Nowack s picture
store. Nowack claims that four men followed
him all day Thursday, makiug murderous
threais. Nowack had warrants issued lor the
arrest of the would-be assassins. Nowack
claims that his business has been ruined, aud
the boycott has proved so successlul that some
ol his relatives even reiuse to speak to him. He
will bring two sulis agaiust the priest, one for
slander and another for $10,000 da.uages.
A Galveston Alderman Convictrd. . A

Galveston, Texas, dispatch says that on Fridayex-Alderman E. A. Smith.of the seventh ward,
was tried and convicted in the state district
criminal court of embezzling $4,033 white
treasurer ot the Screwiueu's Benevolent associationaud seuteuced to the penitentiary for
two years. .

A Man's Head Torn from His Body..Aa
the propeller Nantlcoke was nearlng her wharf
In Ballimore yesterday afternoon she struck a
small row boat in which was an oldjunk dealerkuowu as Matthews. The boat was crushed
and Matthews was Instantly killed, his head
being lorn completely from his body.
Mr. Scott Disgusted with the Turf..The New York lYibutie of Friday says: The

statement was published yesterday that Cnas.Schaffer, W. L. Scott's betting commissioner,had stated that Mr. Scott had become dls*gusted with the turf and bad decided to sell
out his racing establishment. The statement
seems to be premature* so far as selling outis concerned. Mr. Schaffer denied that hemade it, and says the reporter misunderstoodhim. Mr. Scott himself declines to talkabout the future ol his race horses. He isundoubtedly at present disgusted with the turt,because of the claim made against him by Appleby& Johnson, bookmakers, for bets worm
irom 95,000 to $8,000, which they say ByronMcClelland, Mr. bcott'a trainer, made withthem, as they believed, on bebalt or Mr. Scoit.Mr. Scott denies that he is responsible for MoC.elland's betting debts, and aays that McClellandhad no authority to bet lor him. The questionas to which side of the controversy shallbe the loser will probably be decided by the executivecommittee of the Monmouth Park Radug Association.

Ames Will Contest the Govebhobshipof Minnesota..Mayor Ames, of Minneapolis,Minn., democratic candidate for governor, will
contest tne eleotion or A. R. McGlll, the republicancandidate, who received a plurality ofabout 2,500. Lepil proceedings will be begunto-day. The principal seat or ooutest will be Inthe northern counties, where Irregularities areclaimed to bave been discovered. The Hennepinoounty democrats will also contest the entirecounty ticket, while CoL W. W. GlennAmes, chief henchman, has, It Is said, severallibel suits In preparation.

Ivilling Time
Need not I* Indulged In. If yon have time to span
why not visit the various r.ore* and fximlnrthe Far
on Sale. Not* the price* and variety, ami then vUi
the Palah. Roval. BE OIK JUIK1K. We declare «
hare as many Fans aa any other three autre* con
blnsd. Our regular price* we declare to he from 1
to 35 per cant below those charged by our competitor
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WE DECLARE TO BE THE LOWEST EVE

QUOTED AXYWIIERE,
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Fans from 49a to $55. Every one reduced In prl(
for the special sale. Quoted below are a few

SAMPLE BARGAINS:
All colors of Satin Fans nt 49c. For *i>ecial an

39c Hand-painted Satin Fans at 75c. For spcci,
sale OSc Hand-painted or plain, white or color.
Satin Fans, with or without feat her tltia. at t»Hc. F<
sj>eclal sale 71K- New style ot open Fan*, hail
painted, at Sl.OK. For sjiecia; sale $I.'J9 Import*
Satin Faus, beautifully painted feather tips, at *>1 !t
For special sale at iHK" Fans of s«tin. both sid.
feather tips, variegated color*, at ifl.'W. For kih*<1
sale 1.79 Opera Fans ofOstrich Feathers at $4.0
For special sale $3.US.
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Selling and buying for cash only enables the Pala
Royal to offer fine, PURK LINEN, narrow hen
stitched Handkerchiefs, neat borders, embroidered i
ligbtblue, pink, orange and cardinal for I'-i^e. I^ailie
and tlents' plain white Linen Handkerchiefs, wit
herring bone and hemstitched borders of ail widths.

zrha S1®
.J2 TOR J* a|i CENTS.
MWH £ww>

tar Compare with any pure Linen Handkerchiei
sold elsewhere in this city at 19c.
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Tlie following SPECIAL SALE PRICES. Rea
them:
satin and OrosOrain Ribbon,lVi inch, forTc.: 2 IncI

9c.: 2ifr Inch, 11c.
Picot l.dge, all silk, 2 inch for 17c.; 2«« Inch, 19c.;

inch, i»3c.
Black <iros Grain Sash, 7 inches wide, 5ttc.
Extra heavy do., do . 9 inches wide. H5c.
Colors, satin and O. G. ~-a->li, 9 lir-bes wide, 89c.
All Silk sash, block pattern, colors, 59c.
Surah Sash a.l colors, 15 inches, $L48.

£ n h £ Kk Is8®S8S H L KK SSmU Llll oj
AND SATINS.

BW EVENING SHADES. «®9

Rose. Cell, Canary. Mandarin. T.llac. Nils. Cherr
Heliotrope. Ver-iiilve. Cream. Pistacbe, Orange, sue
are some of the popular shades shown In the follov
lug:

22 inch Surahs for 05c.
21 inch Satin Duchesa, 87c.
20lnch Satin Rharlaine, $1 10.
-- inch satin Rhadame 81.49.
21 luch F.xtra Heavy, fi.35.
21 Inch Faille Fruucaise, $1.29.

23 Inch Extra Heavy do.. $I.9.Y
Combinations for t,ur:iiture in great varlet;

Comparison with prices quoted elsewhere solicited.
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Wo usp an entire show window on the Avenue fe
the display of our latest Bargains. Knowing som
one v\ ill require a ulce Cloak for "Tbauksgivin
l)ay," we liuve secured the samples of an in
porter at low prices for cash, and wtiich are otTere
very, very cheap. We only have thirty-three of thee
garments. An early vl&it necessary.

J E R S E Y S .

Heavy All-Wool Tailor-made. $1.43: worth £1.08.
Same trimmed with braid, $2.OS; worth glut*.
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FURNISHINGS

AND

A

"TALE QP A SHIRT,

AS TOLD

BTi
(

GENT'S FURNISHING MAN.

Oar buyer has had years ot experience In a stor
devoted to the sale of Shirts to order.

He says; In the majority of case* be can fit a ma
better from stMck. and quotes as a reason that th
"PALAIS BO\ AL" SIIlltT8. having plait-'d or plaifronts, and being made of Wamsutta Muslin, an
Richardson's 'J.luO linen of three-fold thickness fu
boeom and cuffs: that having twenty-two differer
sizes of neck measure, and three different lengths (
slt-eves to each site; and that having the patent "evei
lasting" *ta> s and other advantages, the "PALAI
ROYAL" SHIRTS wear as well, look as well, and t!
as well as custom-made shirts at $l.r«0 or SJ. styi«
for men that stoop or who are upright For the shon
stout man, and the tall, thin Individual. A sample_

"PALAIS ROYAL" SHIRT

FOR

22"*
""S CENTS.
ac ua

tW Money refunded II not perfectly satisfactory.
NIGHT SHIRTS are made in different sites, asi

day shirts. Styles for the poor man or wealthy brid«
(room.
Prices 50c., 68a. 73c.. 91.10, f1.58,92.15. 92.4a
For 73c. we offer a Fancy Trimmed Night shirt thi

is worth 91 and looks worth $1.50.
FLANNEL SHIRTS for Tourist*, etc. Double o

Single Breasted. All colors and styles. Englis
Flannel, thoroughly shrunk. 9L35,91.98 and
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Children* plpsh trimmed ITavnlocka. SI.OR. wortk
HJMI

Child-en's Coaching Ooat, Astreehan trimming*,
-$. 19, worth Kv

Children's NVwnuifccu, Astrachan trimmings, 03.3H.
worth 0*i

Children * seal Hr.irn Newmarkets fine qualltv.op to
lu y«tn. £4 9s, w.>r*li *h

Several Novelties lu Oil idreu's Cloaks at the him
low ft* urea.
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Plushi Vhdtea. elegant Utl trimmings. f9 99. worth

**«»
P'u-h Visit**, fine quality. 014.92. worth 024.

-e 11 uc'.e Visitos. Astrachan trimming. $4.M7, worth 90.Tailor-made Newmark i ts.OASO. worth $7.
Ber'in Cloth Newmarkets. Astrakhan trimmed.*5.4*. worth $j». ^

Checked Newmarket*, very styll-h, f3.R0. worth OR.
'a Muni'v refunded tor any oaruieut that ibi bo;; equaled for the prkv.
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49c. 4-hut. Kk1 <Sl«.vea, reduced from 7">c.
:il Ml" t'htldren's Mitts, rcduiiK) frmi 1V.
5*. S5c, White Wool Blanket, redno-d imm $1 25.

4 sc. Indies' Vest Olid Pants, reduced from UHc.
25c. children's haud-niade Hoods i educed troin SB*
Rsc. Rod i'onifort*. r.tl\io«d front $1.
Oo I.inen HandkerrliicN. rednc^Hl from 12VX
6a Linen tYash, reduced from He.
4hc. Colored t orn-ts. r.-du.-ed from »IOo.

~ 72c. fur-top Ltog-fikiu tilovea. reduced from fL 3
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U T:U 7TH STREET. _ 784 TTH STRKKT.
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Cireat Slauohteri
COR PETITION* DEFIEOt

r«
OUR GREAT SLAUGHTER HAS REGOH

FANCY FEATHERS AM) FELT HATS 11 MOW8 GIVEN AW A VI
s
s ~~

WONDERFUL BARGAINS

a KINO'S PALAC&

The very h«>«t Freneh Fnr Felt ITatw. heavy w1d»
' hiudiiiK, tlixiitle row HtitchniK. ut hf» and mitt,

\\ool I'eltM at 45 and r>H eiMita. Faocjr I .-at tiers and
3 Rlrds. Ave IniU'ir.-.! dnlerent stvies, the lovelleat a»aoruiteutever piodueed, ut 2.">. .H7. 4o and riti enta.

W uti»s at 4 and i J^trnU. Velvets, fiuntie* and Rlbbousatr< uiarkuttle low |irlei~il~adien', Mi^s and « hildren'a Cloaks, the leodlnf
am. iiioiti iHsliionahle atyle> oi our own inii><>rtatlou|litt.v UiouMiid dot lain'worth of Cloaks to be alaughtored: price do ol^n't.
Over one hun<lre<i thonsand dollars' worth of mm.

tu ry and Ooakn must ku
tail and aoceriaiu our prices before boytoe eia*

where.
Remember, I jtdies. fo*- your own Interest we Mfe

youtocouie. It will pay you to call at
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£ n!3 814 SEVENTH STREET N. W.

Seventh Street Pauis Hoyau
TRIMRING DEPARTMENT.

Worsted Frlnjres. 1 Or. yard.
\V -.r<ied FruiKe, witb ifllt beadlne, 20c. yar&Moss TriinnjiiiK, ail itiiors. ;«»< \ ard.

- PIeot Rrttid. all color*. 15c. and i'0« yard.
l>.*l«i i iulluoii, 1 .V., 2:ir. and ^.V. yard.
Hilk l.noitiK i ord.ail color-. 3c. yard.
silk t.oril lor pi|>ini; an<i fan< y w.ork. 5c. yard op.Silk Ulrdlets wub lun»ela. ;!.»«.! up.
] euthi-r '1 rimiuiiig, Riack, Navy Blue and Nolrth234- yard. ~

!; ,ui*-.I Passementeries verj' cheap.
liliu'k slik dtenille l- rlnire, .Vltc. v«rd npChildren'is Plusb Bonnets, MSc. up.
t'lilidreu'- 11u'.o-k nit II*h*d> 25c. up.llilldren mDrawer i.cukIiikh
I.a'ii.-« and < hildren'a l e^kinits, 2 ' c. pair op.
« hildreu s Hand-knit sbut--, .*.tc

,r 1-xc.llent assort nit-lit Ijnl.s' < ashiner# Olorw
Men'H and Ijtdio ' p 'n ii'n I adler
and <'hllilreu'« Woolen Itosierj- aud L'uderw««r.

g L*ite\ce!le<i ansortii.ent Cre|H? IJwe ItucbliM 17*on
i. and 'J5c. yard.
d All colors s le^ian and Cambric for Lialnc below
^ market prices.

X K. FOLLIN,
SEVENTH STREET PALAIS ROYAt*

n!2 0147th Street. Bet. land Kit,

Leather (jtoods.
There Is notblnc like leather* The variety of Hi

uses In endlesn, and the few Koods wbicb we ineulloa
below, occupy eveu a small space In tbetr partlculai
line, for the rea-on that we only offer what Is really
cheap, not cheap and worthless, but cheap aud (oaA
We mention.
Ladles'.Ueut'n and Children's Purses from lOe.
leather I'oi'kethookM, UiIImi and (ient's. from 25<V
Imported l'ur>ea, verv choice, due butah, from THk
Bill !took> «t V6, 4«. »« < . Ac.
> Inn i ai d t'uMn at 25, ;tft. 4M<., dx.
Oirar Cases from 25c to $a.4W.
Lullm' llatiil Rai(s at 4Wc.
luiiuition Alligator.nue qua'lty.at 70and OOo.
s«-ai I'^s at MMi.. (1.25. M.4M.
Real Alligator .r.nn $i.4H to *4 9K
Imported l-.nibowted l>-aib. r from »0c. op.Ciuu Ban- in lar^e v.irlet v, from RWc up. i>eee roodi

are remarkably good and clieap.Leather TraveiluK I .a*:- a. »l,49. el .MR to fAOS tK
the hest krain leather, patent lock. 4c.

Shaw! strajx^. iut^eaaaortui.'ut. from luc.
Ba-. straps, w itb patent eaten, from 25c.
liov'H Leather SC..00I Rhx^ al WW. aud f 1.49.
We aiso oiler a tine line of l> ainer (Kent's Toilet

e Case- from £2.4W up. I heae foods are
|>oried and of the t»esi .juality.

Fine i.eatiier Portfolios, imported, at f 1 .OR
L«-..ther Folding Mitror-. foi tra\e.iiiK. at ROe.
Ltrat .-r « overed Albums, for their durability are4 never discarded and they hold their ow u in spite

it ol piush. as leal I tor admits of a larger variety ot
d Colors aud de-t^lls.

We oiler a Jtood l^ aLher A lbum at 99c. Better erodes
at $.1 49. tl Ms. r2 49. #2 MS Ui »4 4M.

It Til"?** must Ia- s«-^n to be appreciated.
,f We are oia-hing now for the Holidays the larwMt
r. Stock ol Toi s ever shown lu W ashin^tou.

5 M. blLVERBERG A CO.
« noP 312 7th st. and 313 Rth St.

t,
" iS o House In Wrashington (Jrrr

CAN GIVE YOU 80 GOOD A RKTCKN l-X»R YOU*
MONEY ON LADIKS' 42-INCH AND 64-LNOK
CLOTHS FOR TAILOR-MADE SUITS AS

JOHNSON, GARNER A CO

SINCF. THE GREAT BREAK IN PRICES OF
THE ABOVE GOODS OF 50 PER CENT THEY
HAVE PURCHASED A.N ENORMOUS QUANTITYAND SHALL GIVE THEIR CUMTOMERB
AND THE PUBLIC THE BENEFIT OF THJE
GREAT DECLINE.

OUR GREAT FLANNEL SALE.
n Superior uualit>°. all wool Fiaiinels, 26 oanto
s cents, 35 cents. 37 cents, 4o <«nta.

OUR GREAT BLANKET SALE.
10-4,11-4.12-4 White Blankets, per pair BL |JJ|

it »L60. *2,02.60. $3, »3.00,»4.OAao.
RED CORFORTARLRBt

* 91, $L2S, f1.50, $L75,02.
^ carpet rale.

Oiolce styles Ingrain Carpeu 25 cents, 80 eeoM-Ri
ceuta, 50 cents.

BEST EXTRA INGRAIN.
50 select styles (worth HO cents! for 75 Mahfea

seis Bo ceuta, ttb ceuia, 7o cents, 74 oenta.
JOHNSON. GARNER A O0,

>11 #3# Peona. ova. (south side),
/ CHILDREN'S SUITS. AGE 5-IK 02. B25tT BS OS

asrr
ssz&x&sp: asfeSaud up Met s and Roys' Pauls trom 01 np.
A nice Pocket book riven away to even- oMh ohchaser amouuung to |& and over.

I 1. W. BKLBY.
"IS 1014-1016 Pennsylvania atisio

Edward L. Dm & Co.
MECHANICAL AND STKAM-HKATINO EHOBW1RSWIK WltAK AND HOT WAT££heating and ventilation,
AewnterDo ^xSwm°Hi'KlC'

4


